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i OUR JULY SHOE SALE I
Notwithstanding the great
values with which we
started our sale we have
more than maintained the
high standard of quality
and the low standard of
PRICES.

Misses' and
Children's
Department.

Misses' Patent Tip Button
and Lace Russet and Black,
11

2Sale Price 95c.
Children's Patent Tip and

Lace Russet and Black. 8 to
II.

Sale Price 83c.
All of the various shoes are

fully guaranteed and have
formerly been sold at $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00. it is a good
investment even if the shoes
are not needed today.

3 410 Spruce St
t
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Tho Wllkea-Barr- e Record can be Had
In Sere n ton at the news stands of M.
llelnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.

Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

The duplicates for 1SSS taxes nro now
ready In the county commissioners oltlce,
n nd collectors are requested to apply for
them.

Tho Delaware and Hudson company
paid ycsteiduy at the Clinton mines, at
Vandllng, nnd the trainmen of the Nlnt-e- h

branch.
Ellen Randall was surrendered by

bonrismnn, 11 p. Morgan, of Hile Paik,
jesterday. She was convicted of larceny
and failed to appear for sentence.

Proposals to erect ifthe heatinc H.vstom
In No 31 school bulldlnK will be consid-
ered at tonight's meeting of the building
committee of tho board of contiol.

The remains of tho Into Miss Amelia
Hess airled last evening. runeral this
nftcinoon nt 2 oVIock from the home of
her brother, corner of Adnms nvcnuo
and (Jlbfeon sticct. 1'unorul prl tte

Marriage licences were granted vester-dii- y
by Clerk of the Courts Daniels to

Carudoe Morgans, of TSJ South Muln c,

and Martha Sinders, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

William Warrendei, of 101" Jones
meet, and Margaret Davis, ot 51J Decker
court.

'Iho Young Women's Chilstlan nsfcO-elati-

will have their llrst outing nt
Nay Aug park Saturday Girls will
meet at tlio rooms at 2 10 o'clock. Miss
"Louise Under will lend tho gosiiel meet-
ing at the Young Women's Christian

rooms Sundu, July 17.

The funeral of Wtrdil, the infant child
of Thomas Jones, of West Newton, was
held yesterday afternoon. The rormlns
arrived over the Delaware nnd Hudson
road. Interment was made at tho Waslt-bur- n

street cometer 1'ntll recently tho
family resided on Corbett avenue, this
city.

An Ice cream festival was conduc-
ed Inst night b the ladles of the Oiaee
Lutheran church on the lawn about the
picturesque little church building nt
Madlvou avenue nnd Mulbcrrv street Tho
lawn was Illuminated with lanterns of
vailous colors and the effect was

pretty.
Pastello Martlcello was sent to jail

afternoon by Alderman Millar in
default of $3'M ball on the chargo of per-
jury. Frank Si nngirlcrg whs the prose-
cutor. Ho allcpes the defendant sworo
falsely on June 2 In Alderman Milieu s
court In accusing Spangcnbur's wife of
stealing $10 from him

The Woman's Publishing company will
hold a picnic near tho new zoo at Nuy
Aug falls park Tuesday and Wednesday
Julj 19 and 20. A cake six leet In cir-
cumference, decorated with fifty cnndlcs
will commemorate the fiftieth annlver-Mtr- y

of tho first Woman's Rights conven-
tion at Seneca Tails, In 'SIS.

The enlisted members of Companies A
nnd C of the new regiment of the Na-
tional guard met last right nt thearmoly
Company C needs fifteen moro men and
A about the same number. No new mem-
bers were enlisted last night, but Ihoro
V.IU be a strong effort by those already
joined to bring in enough next week to
fill out the quota

Amy Copp, of MoojIc, out a wur-ru- nt

estcrda before Alderman Kabson
for her r. Daisy Copp, forthroning a pall of slop watei on her from
nn upstairs window This was only one

. episode In u freo for all family fight In
which the Copps have been Indulging
ulnco July Fourth, Tho prosecutor a few-da- y

ago began a slander suit agulust
her step-mothe- r. Alderman Kasson held
the defendant to ball

A meeting of the representatives of the
united Irish rccletles under whoso nu-plc- es

tho celebration, an urged for July
Fourth but postponed until the subse-
quent Ssturdiy, was held was called for
last night at the John Do O'Reilly
council rooms, but a quorum did not at-
tend. The celebration ended in a deficit
of $0. The Ancient Order of Hlhernltn
societies of the county will make the
amount good.

On complaint of Jacob Pchloss. of Ray-
mond court, the house of which a Miss
Xwip 1s proprietor at 2'7 Raymond
court, was raided last night about mid-
night by Lieutenant Davis and Patrol-me- n

Gscheldle, Kartus, McMulIen and
Block. Three women nnd two men were
arrested and taken to tho city hall sta.
tlon. The charge en the wnrrant issued

y Alderman Millar was "keeping dis-
orderly house."

$300 PER MILE TAX

ON STREET RAILS

Common Council Wanli (0 Create a
$9,000 License Fee.

OIIDIXAKCU riiOVlDINO FOn THK
TAX IS AIMED AT THE SCIIANTON
HA1LWAY COMPANY, BUT ACTION

is DNrmmnD pkndino the citv
SOLICITOR'S dl'INlON-MOTl- ON TO

HECONSIDEn THE AWARD OP THE
STREET CLEANING CONTRACT TO

DUNN BROS. WAS LOST.

In common, council last night there
Jpveopcl a sentiment In favor ot ob-
taining: a sreclal tax from tho Scran-to- n

Hallway company, but It was de-

cided to make liasto slowly In the mat-
ter.

When tho ordinance was called up on
first reading- providing1 for an nnnunl
license tax of $300 per year on each
iri!o of two parallel rails in tho public
Mieets, Mr. Oliver, Mr. Gllroy, Mr.
Grler nnd others Insisted that It ba
r"Td and If rasped nt all that It not
bo passed by title. A motion prevailed
to hiip the ordinance read.

Mr. Wcnzel who called the ordinance
up for first reading1 said the street
rnllvnjs committer had received lerral
advice that the tax would bo legal. Mr.
Qrler took exception to tho opinion of
anyone except tho cltv solicitor be-

cause of Justice Wllllanfs' opinion that
u cniporatlon paying- certain state tax;
or tnxes could not lie made to a
special tax by a municipality. Mr.
Jackson nnd others remarked upon the
exemption of car and repair shops and
other steam and idectilc plants. Tho
tax per mllu proposed. Mr. Jackson
bald, would be about $9,000 per year,
the same as v oulel he a tax of 2'A per
cent on th pross iccelpts. Ho pre-
ferred the. lutter but would approve the
tax proposed If no other means of de-- 1

vine; revenue from tho steam and
electile railway companies presented
Itself.

ADVISED CAUTION.

Mr. Cirler agreed with Mr. Jackson's
general argument but cautioned coun-
cils against action that might be wast-
ed on account of Us Illegality.

President Molr relinquished the chair
to Mr. Oliver nnd made a brief nddress
favoring n tax of tome kind He vvns
certain councils could tax the street
railway company and other companies.
The Scrnnton Railway company's gross
receipts per year amounted to $370,000.
For such a privilege only $2,500 In taxe
are paid. In Philadelphia a 14 per cent,
dividend Is paid by the street rallv'nys.
The Scranton company may not earn
as much proi ortioncitely but It Is near-
ly that much. In Tot onto the sttcet
railway tax Is 10 per cent, of the gross
receipts

President Molr favored reference to
the city solicitor for his written opin-
ion and to defer ae tion until the opin-
ion was received at the next meeting-Thi-

nrtion was finally taken on a voto
that was almost umnlmous, Piesident
Molr having expressed his opinion that
a tax on the receipts would be legal
If the rail tax v.vaa not.

Action was deferred until the next
meeting on a thltd reading of the sup-
plement to the ordinance creating tho
olllce of plumbing Inspector .
regulating the- - collection of fees. etc.

The common council oidlnnncc pro-v'dl-

for the repeal of the ordinance
for flcanlng paved stteets by contract
passed third reading by the fellow Ins
vote of 11 to 7.

Aves Grimths, Calpln, Gllroy, Zl.el-mn- n,

E. Wenzel, Monalion, Jackson,
Oliver, Cuslck, Grler, Molr, Walker.

Nas Reep. M. Morris, C. Wcnzel,
Coleman, T. Morris, Norton.

MR. CALPTN'S MOTION.

Mr. Cnlnin offered a motion to re-
consider common council's action at
the last meeting- in adopting a lesolu-tio- n

aw aiding to Dunn Brothers the
contract for cleaning paved streets.
President Molr from the floor declared
himself In favor of the motion, but
thought it out of order Inasmuch as
the resolution was befoie select coun-
cil.

The motion vvns juled In order by
Mr. Ollvei, president pro tern, but
was lost by the following vote of 8
to 10:

Aves-Grl- er, Griffiths. Calpln, Zlzclnun,
Miinolnn, Jackson, Oliver, Cuslck.

Nas Reese M Moirls, Walker, Gll-lo- y.

E. Wenzel, . Wenzel, Coleman, T.
Morris, Norton, Molr

Some of those who voted "nay" said
they illJ so because the resolution had
pissed out of eommop council or be-
cause thej were not ceitaln that Invor
Eallpy had not signed It. Sevetal of
those who voted afllrmttlvcly had de-
clared the major would not sign the
resolution awarding the contract

The Lackawanna Telephone franchise
was iprelveel back from select council
with notification that the upper branch
had failed to enncjt- - in the Jimend-ment- s

proposed by commem council and
that Messrs. McCar.n, Melvin and Fel
lows hid been appointed as5 select
council's repesentntlves on a confer-
ence commltttee. Accoidlng to mle
Piesldtnt Molr appointed Messrs. Jack-
son, Ztzlcmati and Keller as tho lower
"branch conference members fiom
among the majority w ho votpel for tho
tmendments on which select ceiuncll
refused to concur.

Mr. Grler to Know- - what a --

tlon, If any, had been taken bj the
speclnl committee .n bord nidlnnncp.
He thought a report should be made
at the next meeting. Jlembets of the
committee reported that there had been
one meeting anil nn adjournment uili-Jc- ct

to the call of the chuiimun.
The board of control's request for a

cop of the tax assessment anil con-
cerning which the board and select
council have been In cortroversv for
several weeks, was leferreJ to cntnn. e,

"With the boiid'H leanest va lead
eleet council's resolution t'pcllntn to

(;rant It, but riving thn boat el access to
the hooks nt no expense to the cltv.

Mr. Oliver moved cnnctirienco nnd
Mr. Calpln offered nn nmemlment to re-

fer to committee. The umenduient was
referred to the Judiciary committee.

The $",000 bond ot Street CommlrMon-e- r
P. J. O'Eoyle, anil signed by hlin

nnd John A. Mears and A. J. Casey
were approved.

Mr. Lansing's select council resolu-
tion providing for the paving of the
courts and places In the central city
wan referied to tho pavements com-
mittee.

Select council's resolution awarding
to the suburban Electric Light com-pan- y

tho contnet for lighting tin city
hall and fire department houses, ac-

cessible from tho company's, wires for
five-eigh- ts of a cent per
power per hour was refeired to com-
mittee.

Tho common council ordinance pro-
viding- for sidewalks on the south hMo
of Scranton street between Seventh
street and the gas house bridge vvm

yv ..
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reported favorably nnd referred for
pilntlng.

SEWER PROPOSALS.
Proposals to construct Uiomley ave-

nue newer between Wiuliburn nni
Jackson streets vvero received as fol-

lows and referred to committee: Finn
agan & O'Harev, M. J. Olubons and
Donohuo & O'Uoyle, $1.49 ror llneul
foot, the hitter's bid including $8", for
extra basins, $33 for extra manholes
and 3," cents per lineal foot for cctiu
connections.

Among tho concuirent resolutions
adopted weio tho following: Directing
the building Inspector to prepare plans,
etc., for tiling tho first floor corrli'.o'-o- f

the city hall, the city cleik to ad-
vertise for proposals, providing frplans for a plpe-Jral- n on Providence
roael from Diamond avenue to Cnnnl
street; (amended ordinance), providing
for sidewalks on Luzerne street.

Among the new measures Introduced
weto the following:

Mr. Walker Providing fur sidewalkR
on Ninth sticet Lctween Oxfoul and Lu-
zerne streets and establishing grudo on
certain streets of tho ward.

Mr. Molr Directing the nttcntlon ot
the board of health to a stagnant pool
on Kellum court In the ten hundred
block.

Mr. Jackson Providing for a latcrnl
sewer to druln both sides of Pcnn ave-
nue between the main sewer nnd a point
shown In plan and both sides of Lirch
street from Penn avenuo to n point near
Wyoming uvcnuo In tho Fourteenth sewer
district.

Among the ordinances which passed
first and second reading was the fol-

lowing: Awnrdlng damages to Thom-
as B, Jackson for property damaged
by water and by the grading nnd bcvv-erl-

of Monscy avenue nnd New York
street.

Among tho ordinances which passed
third reading were the following:
(Common) Piovidlng for the opening
of part of Kellum court to Its proper
width of sixteen feet nt Ash street,
In the Tenth ward: (common) provid-
ing for the opening of Oxford street,
between Ninth and Meridian streets.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
The cltv treasurer's stutement was

as follows:
Balance on hand June 1 $153,231 03

RECEIPTS.
From collectors of delinquent

taxes 2.SCG 5S

From M .A McGlnley..$ 0 70
From Postal telegraph

pole tax SO 00
From Scranton Illum-

inating, Heat and
Power Co, polo tax. 17S 00

From A B Dunning,
street commissioner .. 01 00

From Building permits. 91 CO

From city license 32 00
From Sewer assess-

ments collected 1,531 PI
From Paving assess-

ments collected 937 23
Interest on $101,000,

bonds of 1S91. held by
Interest and sinking
fund commission 2,110 00

R.2I3 31

Total $1C3 311 0",

DISBURSEMENTS.
Commissions, collectors

of delinquent taxes. $ 253 33
Interest on street Im-

provement bonds .... 90 O)

Interest on brldgo
building loan, W4.. . S,fi23 00

Interest on municipal
Improvement loan,
ISni 2,023 M

Interest on redemption
loan, 1613 2,310 00

General city warrants
paid 31641 87

Sower assessments
warrants paid 1 02R 71

Sidewalk warrants paid 13S 61
Foreign Insurance com-

pany tax fund, war-
rant paid 227S22

!.lis 70
Balance July 1, 181S . ....$111,852 29

OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN

Fire on Second Floor ol lltillillttg nt
OI8 LncUnvvnunn Avonne Did u

Small Amount ol Damage.

The fire at 10.20 last night, causing
the alarm from box 20, was on the
second floor of 51S Lackawanna ave-
nue, In apartments occupied by Jennie
Robbins. It did not do a gteat deal
of damage, but was licking the wood-
work in furious stjle when the stream
from the Chemical's engine subdued
It. The origin is somewhat mystlfv-In- g.

The uppearnnce of the apart-
ments strongly suggest Incendiarism.

The fire started In a small trunk In
one corner of the third loom to the
front. It burned the carpet and then
crept to a bed across the loom and
buined the mnttress and coverings
pietty well. What the trunk contain-
ed, Miss Robbins would i.ot divulge.
All that was lett of Itself and the con-
tents weie the embers, a chat rod elec-trl- o

battery, and a skate. She said
the battery was not in working ouler.
There was a piano in the i.ijfinlng
looom to the front. Tho lihuo com-
municated c!oe to It and ioo-che- it.

Select Councilman John J. Shea eon-duc- ts

a saloon on the (list Umr. Ho
was sitting behind the bar vvh-'- Pa-
trolman Lowerv came in and toli him
therii was a fire overhead. A nt.,.rtl
of the fluid from the chemical hose
came through a hole hum9 In I ha
floor and .damaged his bar aril slo.k
slightly. His lnsuinnce mil cut on
June 1, and an hour befu-- e t'13 flte
nn ucent was In negotiating with hlin
for a policy.

The third floor Is occupied by mule
nnd female boardeis who rent fiom
Miss Robbins. One of th. worn in had
to lie can led out by Billy Suvdam eif
the Crystals. He found In r fair ting
In the smoke on the ton ,lor.

When lit" firemen renhptl the seCne
the i J" is ot the second floor weie lock-
ed, and about 15 minutes bfot. th.u
Miss Robbins stepped out 'o'- - i walk
She eo'tles $1,500 Insuiane with Stark
& Turn.

NINE HOURS A DAY.

I)., Ii. nnd W. Collieries Are Now
Working on That Schedule.

An order has been issued by the
Delawnie, Lackawanna nnd Western
company for Its collieries hereabouts
to work nine hours a day until fur-
ther ordeis. To supply coul for Us
lake trade the company finds It neces-
sary to increase Its output.

Captain W. A. May, of tho Hillside
Cool and It on company, when seen
yesterday regarding the repotted boom
In anthracite, stated that as yet he hael
received no orders Indicating such a
condition. He believed, however, that
the season will be an extraordinarily
good one, and Is of the Impression that
It will open earlv.

Captain May also gave the opinion
that If the war ends speedily thero
will bo a phenomenal activity In tho
anthracite coal trade.

m ,

Milan Tieki'li,
(Jood at thelChleago Shoe Shining par-
lors, Spruce street, given with each
pair of men's shoes sold this month
hy the Newark Shoe Store.

ARGUMENTS HEARD

.
IN CALLENDER CASE

They Were Made Before Judge McPher

son, of llnrrlsburg.

HE HANDED DOWN TWO 6PINIONS.

REFUSED A NEW TRIAL IN THE
CASE Or TAYLOR BOROUGH

AOA1N8T THE TELEPHONE COM-

PANY AND WOULD NOT TAKE OFF
NtTN-SUl- T IN ACTION Ol' MRS.

CATHARINE SWEENEY AOAIN8T

SCRANTON RAILWAY COMPANY".

REASONS THAT HE GAVE.

Judge McPherson, of Harrisburg,
came 'to tho city jesterday afternoon
to hear arguments for a new trlnl In

the $10,000-su- lt ot Mrs. M. J. Callendar
against Attorney John P. Kelly, as-

signee of tho Olyphant Trust com-
pany. The Judge handed down two
opinions also. In one l;o tcfuses to
strike off the non-su- it In the trespass
suit of Catherine Sweeney against tho
Scranton Hallway company, and In
the other he decides In favor of the
borough of Taylor against the Cen-

tral Pennsylvania Telephone nnd Sup-
ply company.

In the main court room he heard
tho arguments In tho bond case. At-

torneys S. H. Price nnd Major Everett
Warren represented Mr. Kelly nnd I.
II. Burns and AV. S. Dlehl, Mrs. Cal
lendar. The case was tried last term
and took up nearly a whole week. Tho
Jury was out a day and a half, and
rather than have a disagreement.
Judge McPherson directed a verdict
for the plaintiff, with a rule to show
cause whv a new trial should not be
granted.

FOUND THE BONDS.
When Mr. Kelly took charge ot tho

affairs of the bank In the capacity
of assignee, he found deposited in the
First National bank of this city $10,000

worth of bonds by the Olyphant Trust
company as collateral security for on
open account between the two insti-
tutions. Mr. Kelly took possession ot
the bonds as part of the assets, and
the next thing that happened was a
notice to him that the bonds were
not the property of the bank, but of
Mrs. Callendar. Eventually she
brought suit uualnst him and the vet-dl- ct

as directed by the court, was In her
favor. It Is to set that verdict aside
and grant a new trial that yesterday's
argument was based unon.

The contention is that Mr. Kelly cred-
ited the bonds to the bank because
S. W. Callendar, husband of the plain-
tiff, admitted that the bonds weie paid
ns a pait of a stock subscription of
$23,000. Mrs. Callendar alleges that
her husband took the bonds for safe
keeping and gave them to M. J. Stone
cashier of the bank, to tide him over
a financial embarrassment, I without
her knowledge. Just what negotia-
tions went on between Stone and Cal-
lendar relative to the bonds arc not
specifically set forth. On the trial
their statements were nt vat lance veiy
much.

PLACED IN STONE'S HANDS.
Tho bonds were put Into the hands

of Mr. Stone about the time the bank-
ing examiner was making his lounds,
to bolster ur the accounts of the in-

stitution while he was going over the
books. The aigumcnts on both sides
were lengthy. Judge McPherson will
lender a decision some time later.

His opinion In the suit of Taylor
borough against the Telephone com-
pany disposes of a matter that hael
been pending for a long time. The bor
ough was Incorporated In November,
1S93, nnd the beginning of the next
ear Its council passed an ordinance

Imposing n tax of $1 on eveiy pole
and $2.50 on eveiy mile of wire. The
same to be paid on or before the first
Monday In April every ear.

The total amount of the tax thus
Imposed was $33.41 The company re-

fuses to pay it on the giound tha. it
had paid its state tax. The borough
sued befoie a Justice of the peace and
got judgment. The company appealed
to couit, and by agreement the case
was heard before Judge McPherson
vv Ithout a Jury. Attorney (John M.
Harris repiesented the borough and
Hon. E. N. Wlllard and J Addison
Candor, of Willlamspoi me company.

Judge McPherson gives a long opin-
ion In the case In which he decides
that the borough c.unclls have the au-
thority to Impose such a tax. He di-

rects that Judgment be enteicd for
the borough for $33.41 with Interest
fiom April I, 1S94.

SWEENEY CASE.
The other case, that of Sirs. Cath-etin- e

Sweeney against the Scranton
Railway companv, was an action for
damages for injuries she received by
being uin down by a car on Lackawan-
na avenue in front of Coui sen's store.
She was crossing 'thw street. On the
trial a non suit was granted on the
giound of contributory negligence,
nnd Judce McPherson lefuses to take
off the non-sui- t.

He said that the testimony leaves nn
loom to doubt that if she had used
her senses and acted upon the lnfoi-matio- n

which they would ceitalnly
have slven her, she would not have
gone dlieetly In front of a moving car
to be struck bv it.

TF YOU IIAVH ANY disease due to
Impure or Impoverished blood, like
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, or
catarrh, ou should take Hood's Sarsa-pailll- a

and be promptly cured.

HOOD'S PILLS nre easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion, bil-
iousness, 25c.

Itrduced Hates to llullnlo
on account of the B. Y P. U. conven-
tion, July 14 and 17, 1S98, via Lehigh
Valley. Consult ticket agents for
rates, trains and further particulars,

Best Sugar Cured O n
Hams, per lb... 02

Best California
Hams, per lb... c

Best Bologna OC

al n i
126 Washington Avenua.

I
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m
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Gilchrist
Fruit Jars

canned
cap has

Cxv&PVfcA.

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Aveniia,

"Walk In nnd Look
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ALICE CARR MAY RECOVER.

Dr. Ucbb, ol tho Hospital, Thinks
Sho Has n Clinnco.

Alice Carr may recover from her
ounce-dos- e of carbolic ncld. Her symp-
toms yesterday and last evening, so
Dr. Webb, of the hospital, stated, were
favorable. She suffers much pain, but
that Is only natural after such a caus-

tic draught.
An ounce of carbolic acid in Its un-

diluted or unadulterated form would
kill a person who drank It almost as
surely as that day succeeds night. It
would make scarcely much difference
whether an emetic and the stomach
pump were brought Into play In live
minutes. The mere passage of the fluid
through the mouth, throat and gullet
Into the stomach would leave them
eroded. It has as sudden an effect as
to leave a hot Iron on one's hand.

Druggists, as a rule, do not sell pure
eurbollc acid to anybody who asks for
It. What they sell Is a verv weak
solution of It, and In her Instance, It
must be that It was strongly diluted.
She Is not. by any means, certain to
recover, but latest indications arc that
she has a good chance.

Her husband's name was Samuel
Rryant, not Carr, and they lived for a
time on West Lackawanna avenue.
This was when she began her down-
ward career. She adopted the name
Carr after she left him.

' 'Prices

We Up

We have
for this sale.

in your boy and
him hot

Your miss very

Boys'

Wash
striDes
collar

Boys'
crasn

,W ( Attl il m lit VUH I . .A tO $I.2J

irn Boys'
Crash

m --r we have

17 the

We have
Qm to

f
Dewey Mill mttde

the

Blouse Waists for
$i.oo. For Friday

Shirt Waists .for
For Fiiday

Straw Hats for
joe. For Friday

Wash Pants for
40c. For Friday

In Friday and
lowest pi ices ever put

See Show

o- -

Will admit the hand to arrange fruit, or
-- lin flip !:ir. The l.trffist fruit can hr

Around."

75C

whole in this jar. Cone-shape- d

many advantages.

Red
Cherry Currants,
Gooseberries,
Blackberries,
Cherries, Apricots,
Peaches, Plums,

Pierce'sMarket
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can bo had at
moderate cost at the

Spring
Ilcurt Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
Lake is on tho line of the D., L. & W. H.
K three miles from Montrose; high op.
vatlon. puro air, pure water, pure milk,
row boats and flsblng tucklo free to
guests. Oood bicycle roads, fine shady
grounds, largo plazz.ii, dancing hull. Dor
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

Assorted pa- t-

Suits !fnJs' hair
&ht

-- line
with lame sailor 48'

Lower
Than Ever.'5

Must Clear Small Lots
In Our Children's Dep't.

made a special effort

Bring let us
make comfortable these days.

pocket-boo- k won't
much at these prices.

military

11
u

suits

"READ
Saturday's

Ready-to-We- ar

Raspberries,

Watermelons,
Canteloupes.

House

Friday's

In plain and

Suits fancy C0,0lings.
tlimmed wjth

braid. Values up tQc3

You can take

Suits y0?05that
sold for double Qc

the young "Americans"
Scranton. They are wel- l-

and different from Olc
flimsv kind O

boys, values up to J Oct0
boys, values up to Oc

O

boys, values up to 'J'lc

boys, values up to lie"3

price U7

sold hundreds of these

OUR AD"
papers, for the

on Men's Fine
Suits.

our Window on Penn
Avenue. Suits that were marked $8.00,
$10.00, $12.00, and a few $1.00, all go
in one lot at

$6.98.

! SamterBros !
Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

4 :;

FOR every 4 cents worth
goods you buy at our

store gives you a vote iu our

III )i
CONTEST.

Turn iu, you may get tos
wheel.

No better wheel sold. Ask
for the vote blanks. Call and
see the leaders.

SOME GOOD THINGS IN

TINWARE
Largo Wash Bowls at 4a

Milk Tans 4a

10 inch Tubed Cake Pans 4c

1'luo Stoppers, 8!& inch 4a

llVa inch Pot Covers 4a

wide Perfoiated Bottom....
ISIcvc 4o

qt Sauce Pan (rctlnned) 4c

Flro Pokers 4a

qt Measures 4c

12 inch Sllvcrlno Trays 4a

Machine Oil Cans 4c

Dipper 4o

Black Handle Soup Ladles 4c

Large Size Grntcr .....4o
Comb Cases 4a

Fish Horns 4a

Fruit Jar Funnels 4o

Covered Buckets 4o

Fruit Jar Rubbers, 1 doz 4a

Comb Cases, Painted 4o

THE GREAT

4c. stor:
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LA0WIC

FOR BABY' COMFORT

nt (lie

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Drcs&es, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
Undcrvcsts,
Sncqucs,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety ami daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Srnall Cost.

O.Vn.VOW IIUN.NINO IN hCKAN'
TON fAVIN(.s HANK MNCK

VAIIIK-- j ONI.V
AUOUT ONK HKCONl) A WE UK.

Mercereati & Connell,
Sole Agent for this Territory.

THE litRRKST AND riXfcST STOCK
OK CLOCKS, WA'K'HUS JEWELRY AND
hilveuwaiiu in xonrjiH.Ytsmiy
l'E.N.NHYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu;.

I
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality or domestic uaa
and of ull aiica, including llucltw neat und
Illrdneye, delivered in any part of tlm
clt. at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllcr, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. M24 or at tho mine, tele-pho-

No. 272. will be promptly uttendsd
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

r


